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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g7o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1O8O
CASE IH PUMA 150 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Ill--l' \'\/iesclburg, HIII-FA
Francisco Josephirlurn, Rotterltar¡ser StraBe I
ÂT 3250\\'icsclbrrlg, Atrsllia
Dates of tests:.jtrne, 20 i 5 to October', 2016.
Manufacturer: (lNl-l Irt<lustrial N.\¡. Ilasilclorr
Essex SS l4 3r\l) United Kingtlorrr
CONSUMABLE FLUIDST Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60"F (15'/l 5"C)
0.833 Fuel weight 6.93 lbsl gal ( 0. I 3 I hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous turea solutiorr
DEFweight 9.09lbslgal( L091Agl1) Oil SAE 10w30
API service classification C.J-4Transmission,
hydraulic and frontaxle lubricant Case II{ Akcela
Hy-tran Ultlaction fl r.ricl
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylinder vertical with turbocharger and air to ait'
intercooler artd D. E.F(diesel exhaust fìuid) exhatrst
treatment Serial No. 001327392 Crankshaft
Iengthu,ise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5,197" (104 0 nnt x 132.0 mnt)
Compression ratio 17.0 to I Displacement4l0cu
in(6728 arl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
l)l'esslu"e Air cleaner t\\'o l)apel' eletnctrts aurì
aspirator- Oil filter otte ltrll fìou' caltliclge Oil
cooler engille coolant Iieat exchangel" lol' ct'attkcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic and tral'rsnlission oil Fuel
filter tlvo paper elenìellts Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalysQ arld SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) ilrtegfated within a vertical muffÌer
Cooling medium temperature control thel'illostat
and variable spee(l fan
CHASSIS: Type front rr'heel assist Serial No.
ZFENO 122 I Tread width lear'61 .0" (1JJ0 mn.) to
87,8' (2230 nlrn) h'out 60.6' (1540 nn) to 89.0"
(2260mn)Wheelbase |09 8" (27B9 nun) Hydraulic
control system direct eugine clrive Transmission
Contit-tiously variable tt'allstnission rvith corrpound
planetary seat's. Trr'o Iriechatrical rallges are
electrohydraulically conn'rilled Nominal travel
speeds mph (hrn/h) lonvard - first - 0 - 8.0 niph (0
- 1 3 hn/h.), secottcl - 0 - 23 nrph (0 - 37 knlh) rcverse
- 0 - l2 mph (0 - 20 hm/h) Clutchrvet clisc hydlaulically
actuated by foot pcclal Brakes rr'et <iisc hydratrlically
actuated by trvo foot pedals that call be locked
together Steering hyclrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1969 engine rPm or 1000 rprl at 1929




lllh¡r.lrr I l¡r.lrr/gal (ìrl,i ltr
(kg/hu/.h) (htt'.h/l) (l/l¡)













Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 ram)
t37.(i
( t02.6)











Maximum Power (l hour)




VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
125.7
(e).7 )


























































Maxirrrrrrtt torr¡ttc - 41\llI>.-lt.(609 Nlr,)at I 500 r¡rrtt
Maxirrrrrrn torqttc risc - 42.{)%
'l'orqrrc risc aL I 700 cnginc r¡lttt - 3ir7o
l)¿rwcr i t¡rlcasc al 800 .noin¡rnrn- l9'1.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCB
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS




































































507o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-6'2

















757o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6.6




(2.4 J) (8 I )
ir3. {)
(40,2)
5070 of Pullr at Reduced En gine Speed-6,8 mph ( I 1.0 hn/h)
3 l 00 (i.52 2080 2.0 0,(i37 10.91 I 7(ì














DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SI,TTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o lcpails
or adjustnlents.
NOTE: The data oll (lìis sunìrìlal),was obtairìed
lrorn OECD repol't 29(i0 con(ltlcted oll the New
IJollancì T7. 190 Diesel.
NOTE 2: Engine Pol\,cr Mall¿rgentent(EPM)
syt.em is activat-cd at. varior¡s conìbilìatiotìs ol
drarvbar an(l hycllau lic lo:rrlings.
REMARKS: All tcst l'csults \{crc (lercrttlille(l
fr'ont obscu'erl data obt¿rittcrÌ itl accor'<lartcc r"it.lt
olficial OlìCD tcst llrocc(lulcs. This t.ractor rlid
not nrect the tnauttl¿rcturcr's claittls o126.5 CPM
(100 l/n,in) renrote florr, fronr otle outlet lìor 3
point liltcapacity clairn o19250 lb(4195 hg).The
nranufacturer's renlot.e hydlaulic flou' claittt ol
37.0 GPM ( 140 lhnin), rvith optional pu¡nP; allcl 3
poirrt lifi clain¡ olB0õ0 lbs (3t551 Åg), with 90 nrnr
lift cylinders \\¡el'e rìot tested lor ve rifical.ion. l'lìe
Perlol'ulance figures ou [his srtrttntatl, i\¡ere takell
lrom a test. conclucted urlder the OECD Code 2
test procedufe.
We, the ulldersigned, certify that this is a tnle
sumnlary oldata florn OI.CD RePort No. 2970,






Board of Tractor Test Engitreers
(lra¡rk- SL¡> l;ucl (ìortsuttt¡rtiott


























































+.{.7 rrr¡rlr (7.5 hu/h1
¡.ì,0 0.4 73
(0.2tt|t)






































































































6.õ nph( 10.6 knt/h)
0.470
(0.2¿ì6)
















































































































*Engine power manâgenlent systettt activated
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(*/'a)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡;si(l/'ø)
Height of Drawbar




'l\vo 520/lll'rR3fÌ; **;16 (l l0)
-l 
wo 420/8irlì2Íl; i*:16 (l 1 0)
19.7 it (500 nn)
9rt45ll> (4 3 )0 kg)
r\285 lb (2t150 kg)
I 1'rlJ30 lb (7 l8{) kg)
The engine on this rnodel is capable ofoperating at two different operating
speeds - 2100 or2200 rprn.To show the perfonnance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at the
2200 rpm setting are shown below,



















MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
I lfl.f) 2200
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO


















Maximum Power (l hour)
7.80 0.381 18.15 0.i)5
(29.51) (0.2J2) (1.58) (2.08)























































Max irrrr r rrr torqr rc - 449!b.1t. (609 N lr) a l I r'>00 r¡rrrr
Ivf axirrrrrrrr torr¡rr<: risc - i>ll, I 7
'lìrrr¡rrt: risc at I tì00 or¡¡inc r¡rrrr - 45%
l)ou'cr irro'casc ar I lì(X) or¡¡irrc r¡rrrr - I ()7
0. l(ì
(0,59)











lVlaxi¡rrrrnl fo¡cc cxcrtc<l throu¡¡lt rvltolc ratt¡¡c:
i) .SrrsLaincrl ¡rrcsstttc ol'tltc opcn rclicfvah'c;
ii) I)rrnrp dclivctl ratc at tlriltiltrttttr l)rcssrtrc;




ìì) I)rrrrrp rlclivctT ratc at rnininrurtr l)rcsslrrc




tì230 lbs (3ó, ó ÁN) [.if t cylirr<lcrs 2x I 00 rnrtt
2900psi (200har)
two or¡l lct scts conìbittc(l
33.2 GPM (125.5|/ni¡t)
29.5 Gl>M(l I 1.7 l/nin)
2t\101>si (l80bnr)
44.9111, (i3.5 ht4/)
si nf¡lc otr tlct sct
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